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Mentions   
 
Towanda Daily Review: Bradford County Planning Commission continues solar talks 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/bc-planning-commission-continues-solar-
talks/article_4c1cebf0-02d0-58e8-a5a6-dbd542860ed5.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: How road salting impacts PA waterways 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/outdoors/how-road-salting-impacts-pa-
waterways/article_748e3df2-7fe0-11ed-9ea4-975efd0660e5.html  
 
Huntingdon Daily News: DEP waiting for answers from store chain 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/dep-waiting-for-answers-from-store-
chain/article_608383ca-b046-5fa6-bfce-85df372d6851.html 
 
Air 
 
York Dispatch: Cleaner air, arriving soon by US mail 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2022/12/26/cleaner-air-arriving-soon-by-us-
mail/69756606007/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Fox56: 12-year-old from Berwick helps rescue a bald eagle 
https://fox56.com/news/local/12-year-old-from-berwick-helps-rescue-a-bald-eagle 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Reflections in Nature: We’re often in awe of synchronized bird moves 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2022/12/reflections-in-nature-were-often-in-awe-of-
synchronized-bird-moves/  
 
Centre Daily Times: Afield: Pennsylvania’s bear population is down, fewer harvested this season 
https://www.centredaily.com/sports/outdoors/article270397817.html?ac_cid=DM742368&ac_bid=170
5418675  
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Ag Secretary Redding looks back on eight years of progress and challenges as 
Wolf Administration winds down 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/agriculture-pa-farms/ag-sec-redding-looks-back-on-eight-years-of-
progress-and-challenges-as-wolf-admin-winds-down/  
 
FOX43: 2022’s US climate disasters, from storms and floods to heat waves and droughts 
https://www.fox43.com/article/syndication/the-conversation/2022-us-climate-disasters-from-storms-
floods-to-heat-waves-droughts/507-94edbf4c-ea88-49f2-8c34-771b49f16a82 
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Conservation and Recreation 
 
Standard Speaker: Humboldt could boast world's largest hydroponic vertical farm 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/humboldt-could-boast-worlds-largest-hydroponic-vertical-
farm/article_b6c0c439-8f1e-5d45-9e8f-0ee74566cd5b.html  
 
Drought 
 
WBRE: Winter weather helps counties going through drought watch 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/winter-weather-helps-counties-going-through-drought-watch  
 
Energy 
 
Intelligencer: Winter storm, cold temperatures cause problems for power plants; rolling blackouts 
possible 
https://www.theintell.com/story/news/2022/12/24/pjm-interconnection-conserve-electricity-cold-
temperatures-rolling-blackouts/69755282007/  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Storm blamed for outages all over the area 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/122622/page/3/story/storm-blamed-for-outages-all-
over-the-area  
 
York Daily Record: Winter storm, cold temperatures cause problems for power plants; rolling blackouts 
possible 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2022/12/24/pjm-interconnection-conserve-electricity-cold-
temperatures-rolling-blackouts/69755282007/ 
 
FOX43: PUC asks customers to conserve energy due to extreme cold 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/puc-conserve-energy-extreme-cold-weather-storm/521-
b175dbc1-94ad-4157-85e6-d93c2ebe9085 
 
Mining 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Abandoned mine pollution long-term cleanup will get money from federal spending 
bill 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/12/23/abandoned-mine-pollution-long-term-cleanup-
will-get-money-from-federal-spending-bill/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Intelligencer: Why PA gas tax is increasing in 2023 – and efforts to halt future hikes 
https://www.theintell.com/story/news/local/2022/12/27/pennsylvanias-gas-tax-increasing-in-
2023/69750209007/  
  
York Daily Record: Why the Pa. gas tax is increasing in 2023 – and efforts to halt future hikes 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2022/12/27/pennsylvanias-gas-tax-increasing-in-
2023/69750209007/ 
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Vector Management 
 
Inquirer: Years after hospitalization, those who got sickest from the pandemic still struggle with long 
COVID 
https://www.inquirer.com/health/coronavirus/long-covid-symptoms-recovery-treatment-philadelphia-
pennsylvania-20221227.html  
 
Waste 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Christmas tree recycling: Where and when to take your 2022 tree to the curb in 
Lancaster County 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/home_garden/christmas-tree-recycling-where-and-when-to-take-
your-2022-tree-to-the-curb-in/article_7ac712d8-8167-11ed-838a-c77accf650f6.html 
 
FOX43: Recycling Holiday Waste at York County Solid Waste Authority 
https://www.fox43.com/article/life/holiday-waste-and-trash-power-homes-in-york-county-recycling-
tips-wrapping-paper-reusable-sustainable-solutions/521-d387134c-b761-4567-9c82-2129a4884ab6 
 
FOX43: York County Solid Waste Authority holds free Christmas tree recycling program for all residents 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/york-county-solid-waste-authority-holds-free-christmas-
tree-recycling-program-for-all-residents-recycle-reduce-eco-friendly/521-98509c3a-c285-426e-baf2-
f73f18996089 
 
Water 
 
The Mercury: Pottstown OKs $1.3 million to remove lead water service lines 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2022/12/27/pottstown-oks-1-3-million-to-remove-lead-water-service-
lines/  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Sewer system bogged down: Conyngham supers hope federal funds help 
with fixes 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/122622/page/1/story/sewer-system-bogged-down  
 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Water woes could cap service 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/122522/page/1/story/water-woes-could-cap-service  
 
Pennlive: Deep freeze creates water crisis, breaks pipes across South 
https://www.pennlive.com/weather/2022/12/deep-freeze-creates-water-crisis-breaks-pipes-across-
south.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: AWA looking at bill collection firm for unpaid bills 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/12/awa-looking-at-bill-collection-firm-for-
unpaid-bills/ 
 
abc27: How does moving water like the Susquehanna River freeze? 
https://www.abc27.com/winter-in-central-pa/how-does-moving-water-like-the-susquehanna-river-
freeze/ 
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Miscellaneous 
 
Law 360: Justices Say Pa. Panel Strayed In Quarry Cleanup Ruling 
https://www.law360.com/environmental/articles/1560476?nl_pk=ec3b974a-2a19-425c-982a-
ec029c3e8ee8&utm_source 
 
Lock Haven Express: Almost 90% of rural Pennsylvania municipalities lack property upkeep rules 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/12/almost-90-of-rural-pennsylvania-municipalities-
lack-property-upkeep-rules/  
Lancaster Newspapers: City branches out with first urban forester, investing $500,000 for trees  
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/city-branches-out-with-first-urban-forester-investing-500-
000-for-trees-column/article_6b30de1e-82cd-11ed-9488-a734ff2a6011.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Make moss wall art, learn how to propagate houseplants: 44 things for plant 
lovers to try in January 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/home_garden/make-moss-wall-art-learn-how-to-propagate-
houseplants-44-things-for-plant-lovers-to/article_e60b7336-8171-11ed-973f-0710608ef6a8.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Get Your Paraquat, Pesticide Points Training 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/field-crops/get-your-paraquat-pesticide-points-
training/article_f8a49ce1-7628-5361-ab1d-69c7f7f617fb.html 
 
Tyrone Daily Herald: Penn State studies crop rotations 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/daily_herald/news/penn-state-studies-crop-
rotations/article_89ba7267-4cfa-579a-ab5e-9119232946d2.html 
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